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j dadied, tiay La Lai at the School fyr 3 etchWe understand that ths Members of the Di .s -

FRESH - GARDEN SEED. ,

T t

DIiS. P. & A. H.-Ikl- i Ii t -

J

riTI AY1NG associated themselves intl.a Pi...
J-- u tice of MEbxciNU.'of&f" their Prcf---ic-i- l

services to the Fuohc. (CT UUice in tru..
lUiMing, bjposito the Rotran Hotel. ' - ,

"'Salisbufr, March 1, lS45tf44 :

JTlf AVING associated themselves in the Vilz
r. ... .

irnnn, fKrider's StoreJ Rowan Couai
er their professional services to the pub

UNION HOT

THE UNDERSIGNED
T ESPECTFULLY snoounw to the public, that 0.:y
JLJL have recently purchased that large and commodU ;

ous Public House in Mock3vUe, Davie cory,
known as the i

that they have refitted and newly furnished the same and
opened It for theuse of thepuhlic: : To those scQuaim.
ed withj tfiis t?nd,it will be unnecessary to say .that that--

building ia nearly new ; the - rooms large jaajj Siry, ot
modem! fconstructiou, end that the entire cszablishment
with its 'f Y "

! ; .2iAl?. ''
Out-Xttlldiu- gs and adjacent GrounC V
is most loommodiously and comfortably arranged. : The
undivided attention of the undersigned will be directed to
the comfort and well being; of those who may hoaot
them with their parxonage. ' . -- "c-'

Mocksville. February 21). 1815 3 v44 1

stsTtr of 52.ovtn on n. i
Rowan Coixny-Februa-ry SessionslB45."? -

' JOHX MOBOAN VI. JXOSES MISEXRAIIB. ; s

Attachment levied on 15 Acres cf Land.
XT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that the t
JL Defendant has removed beyond the limits of this State.
so that the ordinary process ofLaw cannot be served Jon -

nun : It is therefore ordered, that publication be made la-
the Carolina Watchman (or six weeks, that he be and ap
pear before the Justices of our Court of Pleas and Quarter
Sessions, at the next court to be held for the county of
Rowan, at the courthouse in Salisbury, on the first mon
day in May next, then and there to replevy and plead oth :

erwise.judgment final will be entered against him, and lhs
Lands levied on, condemned to satisfy the plaintiffs debt.

JOHN GILES, Clk
Printers fee $5 00 6w44

State of JiovtliiCavoUuriv
Rowan County Febbuaby Sessions, 1845.

Wilio Morgan is. Alflsea Mfschhamerr j

Attachment Levied on' IS Acres of Land
appearing to the satisfaction o(Uhe Court, that ths

'Defendant has removed beyond thermits of this State,
so that the ordinary process of Law eannot be served on
him : It is therefore ordered, that publication be mads in
the Carolina Watchman, (ot 6 weeks, that he be if appear
before the Justices of our Court of leas and Quarter Ses-
sions, at the next court to be held for the counry ofRowan
at the courthouse in Salisbury, on the-fir-

st monday in May
next, then and there to replevy and plead, otherwise judg-
ment by default final, will be entered against him, an! the '

Lands levied on, condemned tp satisfy the plaintiffs debt.;

i JOHN GILES, Clk.h
Printers fee $3 00 J f0w44i

TStsitc of ilovtii (ZZavoUna,
Rowan County Febbuabv Sessions, 1845; :

Jesse P. AVis?man vs. MosesMisenliarner.i?
' ViiAttachment Levied On 15 Acres cf Land. t

BT appearing to the satisfaction --of the Court, that, ths ,

Jb Defendant has removed beyond the limits of this State,,
so that the ordinary process of Law cannot be served on
him : It is therefore ordered that publication be made in
the Carolina Watchman tor six weeks, that be.be and ap-
pear before the Justices of our Court of Pleas and Quarter
sessions, at the next court to be held for the county of Row-
an, at the courthouse in Salisbury, on the first monday ia
May next, then and there to replevy and plead, otherwise
judgment by default final, will be entered against bimjand
the Lands levied on, condemned to satisfy the plaintifls
debt. JOHN GILES, C. v '

Printers lee S3 00 . Cw44 !

State of SiottfrCAtoliun;
Rowan County Februaby Sessions, 1845. C

David box, son of Win. and wifo Polly, and
others, vs. Joel Keed, and others h -

Petition to set aside the Probate cf theWiU of
David Reed. vt'rn

appearing to the satisfaction" of the Court, that the
Defendantstpavid Cox, (ion of Benjamin) Otho 'j.W.'.

Cox.Wra. Riley and wife Alley. Arthur TCimbrell land
wife Polly, Moses Crowe 11 and wife Elizabeth, are not in 1

naoitanis ot mis otate : ua mouon, oraerea oy tne vourt,
that publication be made for six weeks in the Carolina
Watchman, for the said absent defendants to be and' ap-- ;

pear before the Justices of our Court of Pipas and - Quar--
ter Sessions, at the next court to be held for the county of
Rowan, at the courthouse in Salisbury, on the first mon-
day in May next, then and there to plead, answer, or At. .

mur to the said petition, otherwise, the same will be taken
pro confesso, and heard eXparte as to them, . j r.1

Vitness, John Giles, clerk of our said court at office, the :

first monday in February, 1845, and in the C9th year of
our Independence. - JOHN GILES, Clki
Trinters fee 85 50 6w44 j k

state of Hortli .ivoUua,
Rowan County Febbuabt Sessions, 1845

Ckxss it Booes vs. Moses MisEsmmta.
Execution levied on Landy

appearing to the aatisfaction of the Court, tba( therP is not an inhabitant of this State, so that he
cannot be served with notice in writing: It is therefore or
dered bv the court, that publication be made in the Caroli
na Watchman, notifying hint that his Lands have been j
levied on, and that at the next term of this court, to 'wit :
on the 1st monday in May next, an order ot sale rof ths I

said Lands will be prayed for agreeably to Act of Assem-
bly in Such case made and provided - - - v 4

.JOHN UlLfcSCUc. : ;
Printers fee 85 Q0 i ;0w44fi

state ol ;2tqrtUarqUnn
Rowan County---Febru- ary Session s, 1845.;

George Crotzer, t Mosss Misenhamer. J t
' T

tcville. Observer, say In
the'2cj District it is reported that John W.
Ellis, oco, may )be a candidate in opposi- -

tion to iColi BaVringer, the late member."
It is true; this report is common, in this

part of the District: but we are not aware
that Mr. Bills is especially prominent as
toe expected opponent oi iurxamoc

- Mr. Chas. jFisher, is, we think, quite as
much! talked, of. ; We have ' also heard

'mentioned tile name of Daniel Coleman,
Esa.. in:this teonnection ; so that, upon tne
whole, it is nuite uncertain who will be

T
fd Henry Clay at Richmond.

The Whiff ladies of Vircinia'are earnestly
engaged In carrying out their purpose o( erect- -

mg as taiue to Henry uiay at tne; capital oi nis
natire State. The ladies of some of the other
State are manifesting a desire to unite in mis
worthy enterprise. The Richmond Whig con- -

tainl a letter trbm Mr. Thomas S. Dadneyr of
Raymond, M ssissippt, in which was enclosed
a draft for one hundred dollars, as the subscrip-lion- s

U Bis iwjfa and daughters to the-gre-at ob.
ject m view, I

I'
I

Almost a flow. The Loco Focosheld
meetirig yesterday, pursuant to notice, to bring
out & candidate for Congress in this District;
rice Gen, Saunders. As soon as the meeting
was organized, Mr. 13. B. Smith rose and pro
posed jJames B. Shepard, Esq. as' the nominee
of the lmeetng. Whereupon, as we learn, Mr.
MacRae rose and protested most vehemently
against Mr Sbe6ardY beins: nominated --said
it wotild not do at all,; dec. &c. XSome of the
leaders, serins: there was about to be a row,
moved aiidiourhment, which was decided by
acclamation and! the meeting adjourned with

' r From what we, hearof current reports, re
rnovals lroni office by . the Executive, here and
elsewhere,; are how going on. We are not able
w cnronicfe mem, ior some reason or otner,
the removals and aDoointments are not Dublish- -
ed by authority any where, and we hardly know
what to heo

Steamboat JFZojion.-- The steamboat Co--
lumbiJ Ai rip from Albany to New York
on Sunday last,; burst a hole in one of her boil--
crs, wnen near van vyie's point. ., several per--

ions ere severely scalded.

THE RAIL ROAD.
The more we reflect upon this subject

the more! we are impressed with Its feasi--

Carolina) ISt&te pride would I make us
wishj to se i ouf own towns built up by the
resoarces of our State ; but from our locat-
ion t see i ns a ifnature intended Charlest-
on to bet le gfeat outlet of the surplus that

L can he se it from this and the western port-
ion of the St&te and portions of ,Tenness-
ee as well as Virginia. A And because our
ownjState cannot be benefitted should we
;negl0ct J avAil ourselves of any iaVora--I
hie cppoirunitjy to try and better our con--;
4itioh. , Certainly hot. Then.: we cannot
tod; strongly urge upon the citizens of
Mecklenburg land of all Western North
Carolina, the imnortance of the scheme

s t and the deep. interest they have at stake
;at tne nhiil accomplishment m the under- -'

; taking- - JfiWhit would be the bencfits like- -
i ly td accrue tb this part of our State from

its success 7 jln the first place it would
enhance the Value of real estate in a di-
rect ratib! with its distance from the termi- -

i hcs. It voulid be the means of creating
I a dehser population. Plantations now ly-

ing waste and worn out, woiild be resusci-- I
tatea and deliipidated and decayed build-- ,
ingsj would be rebuilt, and a! thriving and

j prosperoiis p6ulat ioo would exhibit itself
in eyery section, and in fine, levery class in
society ould1 feel it revivifyingeffects,

j for We itre not one of those jwho think
Charlotte will be the only town that will
ne nenented. i -

- lilt
e ti to find that there are some

.,iii

unfavorable to the Rnarl. nr- -
M dicthaijt cannot be accomplished. Why

X c.anot the rokd be brought to Charlotte ?
Are the? pfficulties between Camden and
Charlotjte grater than between' Columbia

' ChiHestdn? From all the informa-vejca- nj

derive as to the location of the
roadf , thej advantages are greater ina- -

r?16 oclat'on of a road from Camden
to Charlotte than it was between Colum-
bia and CharVstnn Vt hxr rnnn -- r.
il,01!3 e5ery hstacle was overcomei and

toad novy stands as a lastiner mnnu.
JJe oMhe hntiring devotion and zeal of
hecQmpany to the- - gooorof that commu- -
y.

4 there are some in ourj own com--
ppposed to the construction of the

againsi

w oncar ot many
.V 1 c.me to ur aid with the utmost?i?h?t of; our

.farmers will billing to
:ft' J-Hthf-

ty know withHtfhat faculty
ZC? H ff4tlhrst0 Many have

present j price of pro--
r wr "Mj f' 19 uo "iucn prospect of an

no1 CIear theirTV expences.!

lh.etl t0,havi opportunity of aiding in so.an unriprtl-;nn- . - j ?

SX an Uccment whidh few should
flight, fspecialiy when they fare the class

ouersiana; m oar sister towns adness is Manifested which we veryn?h regret. E y man cannot have
at jhis door, neither can! every

Iw? -i- Ve otlc' 'et tbe is a certain im-Riv-en

to business in
of. evry market town which wiU

communicate lUclf to the surrounding
coujitr, and although we are not! prepar-c.- a

V soy what benefit, will ace rrip- - tn nn
r,olFr wwnsi vet we believe thev will
oeneiitfori K4r o

jaough' they; may not be induced to contrP
10 tnef undertaking, we , hope they

not onnosft it.. Charlotte Journal.

Pupil, or 012 for single led.
. In addition to a limited number of Pupils, re

ceivedi free of charge when designed for the
Ministry, provision will be made for others, who
may desire to pay, in whole or in part, for their
education in labor upon the tarra., .

The school will be opened on me nrsi oi j une
next. The number cf lull-pa- y icnoiari,iortne
ensuing Summer, will be limited to 25. Appli-
cation till the 1st of April, to be made to the
iter. IV iXLUiii l husstox. rmsuoro , uaimara
coi 'N.; C f Afte r that," to the same gentleman.

allt Crucis; Sugar Urove f. u., Asne con ix.
Cj iilll the Post Office is established at the
School," when public notice will be given. ..--

;

j The, climate of Valle Crucis presents pecul-ia- r

pfrantages. With a delightful temperature
in istimnier. its winters, from its peculiar Moun.
tairi protection. re similar in mildness and
length ;to those on the Eastern side of the Blue
Ridge4t-th-e same products being cultivated and
matured equally in both situations, while; at a
distance of not more than twelve miles north;
thej products are those of 'the climate of New
York. The climate of this Valley is regarded
as peculiarly favorable, trom its .dryness and
softness; tn persons of weak lungs. U :
; ThetiCarriage Roads to to this ValleyVf either
frcjftaIorganton, (35 miles,) or from Lenoir,
(28,) or from Wilkesboro, (40.) are good from
the latter place especially. Arrangements will
be1 made at these several Towns, and also at
Jefferson, Ashe co (25 miles from the Valley,)
to 'take Pupils with luggage, directly to the
School.

f This district of country was visited during
the last Summer by a number of Families, to
enjoy in their fullest measure, the benefits of
Mountain air and Scenery. Arrangements
within a short distance ot Valle' Crucis, are con
templated for the comfortable accommodation o

visitors during the next season.

The Books used in the coarse preparatory for Col-
lege, will be those recommended in the Catalogue of the
University of North Carolina.

(t The main wagon road leading, through Ue Peep
Gap from Wilkesboro', N. C, to the great Iron Works
and so; to Elizabeth, East Tennessee, passes within two
miles and a half of the School.

j March 29, 1845 4w48
)r

To the Physicians of Western North Carolina.

Gentlemen: Having established the DRUG
and APOTHECARY BUSINESS on an extensive and
permanent scale in this place, I would respectfully soli-

cit your patronage, feeling confident that I can offer in-

ducements that will not fail to secure it.
I The facilities afforded by this place for forwarding
goods of any kind is unequalled among us, and the repu-

tation it sustains as the cheapest mart in the West, is
sufficient inducement that a trial of the market in your
line, should be made. t

f I have on hand, and shall continue to keep a large and
well selected assortment of MEDICINE, INSTRU-
MENTS and SHOP FURNITURE, etc., etc., which
will be sold as cheap as they can be purchased elsewhere.

Respectfully,
J. H. ENNISS, Druggist.

Salisbury, March 8, 1545. tf45
" Charlotte Journal " and " Jefrersonian." will

each give the above two insertions, and forward their ac-
count to this Office.

j
T School for Hoys.

fTlHE undersigned having established his residence in
j JL Caldwell county, will be prepared about the first
Of May next, to receive into his family a few boys to ed- -
ucate in company with his own sons. The course of in
struction will be the usual one preparatory to the Univer-
sity of" this State. The Charge, $125 per annum cov-
ering all expenses except books and stationary. For
further particulars address the undersigned at Belvoir,
tiear Lenoir, Caldwell county, N. Carolina.

t THOMAS W; MOTT.
'I Feb. 4th, 1845 42:3t afterwards lmtf.

ALL those indebted to the Estate of Joseph
dee'd., are requested by the subscriber, to

come; forward and make payment, and all those having
Claims against said Estate, are hereby notified to present
them for payment legally authenticated within the time
prescribed by law, or this notice will be plead in bar of
their recovery. GEORGE CLOTFELTER,

march 5th,' 1845. (47:5t:pd) Executor.

. LAND FOR SALE.
subscriber is the owner of a Tract of LandTHE 1,230 Acres lying in the county of

pyei, in Tennessee, on both sides of the Forkadeer riv-

er. It is of a good quality equal to any Land in the
Western District, distant from the Mississippi river 15
miles. The Forkadeer river is navigable some distance
above. I will sell at the Government price one dollar
and 25 cents per acre with easy payments.

A. W. BRANDON.
Salisbury, March 24th, 1845 48:3m

j JQNESVILLE ACADEMY !

E take pleasure in informing the public, that 'a
School will be opened at this place on the first day

of April next, Wm. Vai Eatox, Principal. Tuition as
follows:
For English Grammar, Geography, Natural

History, and Arithmetic, $ 8 00
For Rhetoric, Natural Philosophy, Logic, to- -

geiher with exercises in Declamation and
Composition, . 10 00

For Latin, Greek, Chemistry, Algebra, Sur-

veying, and other higher branches, 12 50
Being anxious as we are, that a good school may be

kept up, board is offered at the reduced price of $4 and
$5 per month ; believing that the cheapness of terms
the salubrity of our atmosphere, and the healthfulness of
the climate, will draw number of scholars to have a
flourishing school.

RICHARD GYVYN,
Rev. W. J. PARKS,
ENOCH B. HUNT,Trustees. Dr. B. 6. BENHAM,

IH. G.HAMPTON.
Jonesville, Surry co.f Feb. 28, 1845 5w45 -

NOTICE.
THAT on Tuesday the 15th day of April, the

will offer for sale to the highest bidder, his
; Plantation and Mill,

on the waters of second creek, 10 miles west of Salisbury,
Rowani county, containing 172 Acres of Land. Also, a
negro woman and child, 3 hundred bushels of corn. Also

number of other articles too tedious to mention. Sale
to take place on the premises Attendance given and
terms made known on the day of sale,

march 14th, 1845 (47:3tpd) JACOB BAKER.
"

DR. J. G. RAMSAY,
located at Palermo, Rowan co., (the lateHAVING of Dr. R. T. Dismukes, deceased,) of-

fers hiSjrofessional services to the public, and hopes to
receive a share of public patronage. tf45

DR. J. J. STJMMERELL, -
removed to the office lately occupied by

HAVING the next door below J. H-- Enniaa"
Drug store, wiU always be found there unless profemon
ally engaged. Jan 1 1, 1845 ly37

IJNSEED OIL,
Eight barrels superior Linseed OH ior sale, bj
thesubscriber - C MICHAEL BROWN ;

March 12, 184546:tr '

ST0CK0LDERS, MEETING.
I

A')-- ! GENERAL MEETING of the Stockholders in
ClL' the Salisbury Manufacturing Company, win be held

in the town orSalisbury on the first Monday in April
next; it being the seventh of the month.- -

:

A full meeting of all the Stockholders is earnestly ted.

as business of much imporunce to the company
will be before it for action. --W. CHAMBERS. "

msreh 21st, 1815 (47:30 V President.

CLAoolCAL AGRICULTURAL

Valla Crncisj
Uzzi cf Wata-- a Eircr, Ashs C04 North Carolina.

The Ru Rev. L. SitLiaiAJf
, . ... --

Ives,
, i

Supervisor,

.The Rev. WnLiAit Thuestox, Rector. -- '.

' ' The Rev. Hexky H. Pboijt, Chaplain. ,

nriHE Proprietors of this School were led to
1 1 its establishmenl by the following consid- -

Ia the South-we- st corner if A sho county.
wnere me ocnooi is situated, tnere is a popu
lous Valley, unsurpassed in salubrity of climate,
richness of soil, and beauty of natural scenery
-- surrounded, as it is, by sloping hills, deep
glens, and lofty mountains, presenting; at once,
all that is mritins to the lorer of nature,, or to
the practical Agriculturist. nllef,not pnt
up by rocky barriers, but of easy access open
ing iu every Qireciionioroun iree rnouuiaio
passes' to the large districts of similar country
tn the adjacent counties of Caldwell, Yancey,
and Ckrter in East Tennessee. But a valley,
like the whole region around i peo--
pled by a generous and naturally intelligent race

sorely oppressed with the eils of ignorance
upon every subject connected kith the true in-

terests of man here, or his hop4s hereafter ; and
destitute of means in itself to remedy these evils

to oeveiope us aoundant, natural resources,
and to recover and elevate its depressed and suf
fering population. After sufficient, personal ac
quaintance with this state of things, aided by the
careful observations of a resident Missionary,,
the Bishop of the Diocese has considered it an
imperative duty to make an immediate effort to
secure to this needy country5, the blessings of
Christian Education in all its more essential
branches, i 1 i

In doing this, however, it tfas believed that
another important interest in jhe State might be
eminently subserved. That the Schools in our
towns and villages are, from their mere position,
exposed more or less to peculiar temptations to
vice, extravagance and insubordination, is a
matter, from painful experience, 'generally ad-
mitted, f This has led to the establishment in the
country of a number of excellent Schools al-
ready. An additional one, it vfas thought, might,
in a still more eminent degree, be freed from the
evils complained of, if situated in a Mountain
district,! remote from all public haunts, at the
same time, uniting in its position, health, cheap-
ness, and rural sports and occupations calcula-
ted to develope the physical, while they strength-
en the mental energies, and thus contribute to a
sound and healthy constitution. In connection
with this, another no less interesting object has
had its influence. The low state ot our Agricul-tur- e,

particularly in the Middle and Western por
tions of the Diocese, is, on all sides, recognised
and deplored ; but with no decided public effort
for a favorable change. Our young men, instead
of being educated with a view to this honorable,
independent, and salutary pursuit, usually come
from our Colleges, impressed with the notion,
that no gentleman can, in the; true sense of the
term, be d Farmer. A School, therefore, estab-
lished in that of the State, where land and free
labor are cheap, and where ejvery advantage is
enjoyed for connecting with such an institution,
at the least expense and the greatest facility, an
Agricultural Department, seemed in the highest
degree, desirable. j

The Proprietors, therefore, were willing, un-

der what appeared to them a duty of peculiar ur-

gency, to undergo some risk in the 'Undertaking.
But they did not hesitate to believe that the peo
ple of North Carolina would sustain them in it;

that Parents, in the more settled portions of
the country, when they contemplated the sub-
stantial advantages cf the proposed School to
their own sons, would give it their countenance,
so far at least, as to entrust to the care of its
founders, a sufficisnf number of these sons, to
enable them to extend the blessings of a thor-
ough Education in letters, Agriculture and the
Religion of Christ, to one of the most needy, as
well as the most fertile and beautiful sections of
the State. They determined, therefore, to en-
ter at once and with energy into the project.

To carry out the determination, they have
purchased a Farm of some 600 acres nearly
100 cleared embracing thb entire Valley,
(called Valle Crucis,) where it is situated- - less
than a mile from the main Valley of Wataga.
Upon this Farm is a Grist and Saw Mill already,
and plain buildings to accommodate from 40 to
50 persons, to be completed and paid for by the
1st of May next.

1. The School is to furnish a good English
Education, which is to be thoroughly carried
throughout, and made the foundation of, every
other department. . f

2. Also, thorough Classical instruction with
French and Spanish, as a preparation either for
College or for any of the professions or employ,
ments of life. 1

3. Also, complete Agricultural instruction,
theoretical and practical, both in reference to the
cultivation of the soil, and the raising of Stock.
, 4. In addition to all this, and as its basis and
governing principle, the knowledge and prac-
tice of the Christian religion will be inculcated
in the- - daily services and instructions of the
Church. I '

Good classical teachers, in Ancient and Mod-

ern Languages, havo been employed. Also a
Farmer, educated in one of tlm richest Agricul-
tural counties in the State of New York, and
just from a three years' oversight of one jf its
most improved Farms. In connexion with
this department, lectures and experiments in
Agricultural Chemistry will be given, with an
analysis of soils, and the theory; of theifim-provemen- t.

!

In respect to Farming, evefy pupil will be re.
quiredjo labor just sufficient to give him a
knowledge of the application j of its principles.
tn short, it will be an object tvitbrfhe School to
make the Pupils acquainted, so far as possible,
by practice, with the use ofevery Science taught.

The clothing of the Pupils Wl bo required to
be neat, but made of cheap domestic stuffs, suit-

ed to the place and the objects of the School.
As no Shops or Stores are near, a supply of all
necessary articles, embracing Books and Sta-

tionary, will be kept at the School, and sold just
as they can be afforded. J '

To ensure a proper attention to the manners
and comfort of the boys, there: will be connected
with the establishment a number of well-educat-

ed

ladies the wives and daughters of Cler-
gymen and Teachers, with others belonging to
the Missionaryfamily, within .sight of the school
buildings. r; r, J . ,

There will be no vacation in the school, more
than the Christmas and Easter Holidays, with
now and then a day 43 circumstances and the

fmerits of the Pupils rnar suggest. , ' -

For a temi twelve ntomns, anaior instruc-
tion, board, washing and fuel; and every, iuci.
dental expense except beoV books, stationary,
andclothine.ihcharc will be 125 dollars
in all cases half yearly in ddranec. Beds, if

p!omatic Corps waited upon the President ofthe
United States yesieraay in a ioay, and,tnrousn
their Senior, the Minister of Russia, mado an
Address to him, on the occasion of his accession
to the Presidency, expressive of the friendly sen-

timents entertained towards the United States
by the Sovereigns and Governments whom they
represenif ana ot meir earnest ucsire iu toiiuu.
ue to maintain the existing friendly and peace-
ful relations between this country; and theirs;
to which Address the President made a fitting
repiy, reciprocaiing utm uuuM9 uu uis pan
as the Chief Magistrate of his own country. ; ,

8 : Dfttr
In this coHutr, in the earlv part of the week-Wnxi-

m

Fkajicis, sonof Jesse P, Wiseman, Esq., aged about 7
year. , Also, in uus county on tae 2d inst. Mrs. Bsrsxr
TioTT, aged about 53 years.

In (his county on the 3rd inst.. Mr. Micmisx Baowjr.
aged 66 years. ;r-- -: .,-.;.,-

.

JOHN E BOGER,

TTTAS just returned from New-Yo-rk

JLJL and Philadelphia, with a great va-
riety of 1? V:

NEViVAND DESIRABLE

Among which are gold and silver Levers, Le-pi- ne

and common Escapement Watches, fine
gold and Stone Kings and Pins, (new and beau
tiful " patterns,) fine Bracelets and Necklace.
gold Gard and Fob Chains and Keys,.goldand

piiv.er rencils and .1 tumbles.
? Cold and Silver Spectacles,

German Silver, Steel and common do.,
Gold Lockets and Clasps, shell Card Cases. Pen and
Pocket Knives, Razors, Scissors, Purse Clasps and tassels,
Hair Pins ind Bugles. Coral and satin Beeds, tooth brush
es, pocket Compasses and Combs,; fancy French soaps,

Chapman!; and Emerson'i inperior Razor STRIPS,

Silver Plated Candlesticks, Snuffers and Trays,
Stiver Spoons, Sugar Tongs, Steel Pens, Pock.

et JSoofes, OSUJe burses, Music Boxes, fine
i Walking -- Canes, Hemming best

; Neediest Bodkins dc Silver But.
ter KNIVES,

Together with a great variety of other anicies. All of
which have been carefully selected in regard to taste and
quality, and will be sold very low for cash. Persons wish
ing to purchase articles in my line, would do well to call
oeiore purchasing elsewnere. 4S

All kinds of Watches will be repaired, such as
cnronomiters, duplex, horizontal, patent-leve- r, musical
repealing and plain. I Also, clockstnusical boxes, and
all kindrof Jewelery will be put in'order on reasonable
terms. . Having obtained a very steady and skilful work
man from a celebrated Watch making Establishment in
x uiraucipiua, ue iccuj uo ucsuauon in saying mat ne wu
be able to give entire satisfaction to all those who may fa
vor him with; their work. ' All he asks is a trial.

- Lepine and plain watches will be altered to patent le
vers, and warranted to perform well. .1Old gold --And silver taken in exchange for work done.- j! J JOHN E. BOGER.

SalisburyApril 5, 1845 tf 49

T IST IOF LETTERS-remaini- ng in the
JLJL Post Office at Salisbury, April 1, 1845..:

A Michael Anderson, E D Austin,
B Mary Beefel, John Bass, Daniel Boston, Beggler,

j jn Brent, yyiiiiam Bauer, A Bencini,
C William Cowan; Daniel Cope, Elsa Cannady 2, H

G Carter, S P Colhn, 1M S Chaffin, - --

D N M Dobbin, -

F Thomas Ford, John M Foster, John Ford,
GJames Goodman, James Glover, H S Gorman,

' H Mrs Catharine Hornbarger, Mrs Rebecca Harrold
Mrs R F Henderron, DrAM Henderson, Sophia Helta

KBrand, Madison Harris, Dr W Hollifield 2, Robert Huie
Dr P Henderson 2, uathanne Howard, J W Hartman,

J Mary Jacobs, Henry Jacobs, Lewis Jacobs,
K A J Kelly, Daniel Kerns, D Kerns, W S Kendal
ii Samuel Lingle, Moses Lmgle,
M Jeremiah Mills, Hugh Macpen, Daniel McDonald

Alex May, Mrs rnscila Monroe, Michael McCulloch
Abey McKinzie, Elizabeth Moore, A C McLeand,

N Isaac Nickolson, .

O James Owens 2, Elizabeth Owens 2,
P Rev F Plassman, Miss Laer Peeler, D Patterson,
R John Rendleman, A R Ruffin, Mrs Sarah Rice, Dr

J-- Robisorr, Henry Robison,
S James A Stewart, Miss B Sneid, Samuel Sloan

William Stoker, Nicholas Shuping, Mrs S E Simpson,
T Alexander Tranbarger, Samuel Turner,
V Darid Wise, George Wilhelm, John Webb, Tho

mas Wood,; Aaron Woolworth.
3w49 !i B. JULIAN, P.M.

LOOK AT THIS.
CHEAP FURNITURE.

fTl HE subscriber respectfully informs his friends and
JL the pub)ic, that he still continues to carry on the

" Cabinet Making Business, t
in Salisbury on main street, a few doors south of J. & W
Murphy's store, and just opposite the Watchman Printing
Office, and keeps in his employment the best of work-
men. - He has on hand at all times such. work as will suit
the wants of the people such as Mahogany, Cherry and
Walnut Sideboards, Bureaus, Secretaries, China-Presse- s,

Cupboards,! (Tables, Bedsteads, Ladies' Work-stan- ds

Candle-stand- s, &c.
He also has on hand a large and neat assortment of

Coffins,' and will-constan-
tly keep a supply, arranged

from the smallest to the largest size.
All Jobs done by me shall be in the best style, and the

charges lower than at any other shop of the kind in this
place. All kinds of country Produce and Lumber will
be taken in! SSexcbange for work. A reasonable credit
will be' given to punctual dealers.

i KINCHEON ELLIOTT.
April 5thJ 1845 49:ly "

STATM OF NORTH CAROLINA.
, DAVIE j COUNTY February Session, 1845.

' Samuel Taylor . William Lunn.

Attachment levied on six Acres of Land.

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that the
has removed beyond the limits of this State,

so that the ordinary process of law cannot be served on
him : It is therefore ordered, that publication be made in
Carolina Watchman for nx weeks, that he be and appear
before the Justices of our Court of Pleas and Quarter Ses
sions, at the next court to be held for the county of Davie
at the Courthouse in Mocksvule, on the 4th Monday in
May next, thenand there to replevy and plead, otherwise
judgment by default final will be entered against him and
the lands levied on condemned to satisfy tne piamtin s
debt. (PMfee S547:6t) JOHN CLEMENT.

1 NOTICE.
WAS taken up and committed to the jail of Surry

on the 16th day of March, 1845, a negro
who calls himself HENDERSON, and says he belongs
to Dr. Christopher Watkins, of Anson county, N. C.
The said bof ia about nineteen years of age, of a copper
colour, about 5 feet 9 inches high, has on white panta
loons and a, light Kentucky Jeans coat, and an old wool
hat and a long bushy head of hair.

The owner ia hereby notified to come forward, prove
property.pa charges and take said boy away or he will
be dealt withL according to law. ' r - h - " '

(47:6t) j EMANUEL CRANOR, Jailor,

$20 OTRJDi ivr j

x RUNAWAY from tne suoscnoer on iTmrsday
oight of the 6ih inst., a darkmulatto boy named
H eH( DERSON; aged 19 years, about five ieet

jL 10 inches high. has a full face and bushy head.
Said boy was raised in Anson county, about "10 miles
North of Wadesborough: It is supposed he is trying to
get to some of the free States. The above reward will
be given toj any person who will deliver said boy to me.
or lodge hiro in some jail so that I can get him. ' -

t ii! - WATKINS,.
Cedar IIifl, March 7th, Ifl4S.

4 46:4w

fin HE subscriber has just received from Coated Seed
JL ; Store, Philadelphia, a new and splendid stock of

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS,
many of which have never before been offered in this
marketr-consistin- g, ia part, of the following; to wit: ,
ASPARAGUS, " Y . ' --

1 . "

BEET Long Blood, (IateJ EarlyTumip rooted.French
Sugar, (principally tor eattiej Swiss Chard, or Silver

' 'Beet." -

BORECOLE, iu' r fii : (

BROCCOLL Whitt and Purple, ; . v j .

BRUSSELS SPROUTS; - -

CABBAGE. Early York, (earliestj Urge York. (2d.
earlyj Bullock Heart (very eanyj liarty Bugarloaf,
Early Battersea, Second Early, Imperial, Large Drum-
head fverr solid end hearrJ Flat Dutch (heavy and
aolidO Green Curled Savory (good for boilding,) Large
uergerf. Ked rickling, 1 umip roote i, or Kom ttaw,

CAULIFOWER Erlr White.
Carrot.Long Orange (best for garden J Alteringhara
- (tield cultarej Early Horn, earliest, . .

Ceiery. Red Solid (strocgestO White Solid, most deli
' cate- - .

i . . ' " Y
Cress.-- Curled, or Pepper Grass, (eat with lettuce,) --

Corn "Salad, (winter useO ; , r - .

Cucumber. Early Frame, Best Early While Spine,
Long Green, (longest) Long Pickling. Y " '

Endive, or Succory-Gre- en curled: fa kind of Lettuce.)
Egg Plant- -' Large Purple. JCsZe Green Curly Scotch.
Leek Large "London, Lettuce, Eatj Curled. Early
Cabbage India Head, Royal Cabbage, Butter Head,
Brown Dutch, Ice, Palatine, Malta, Yellow Winter.
Jlfek Spanish Water, Carolina Water. Long Stri

ped, do Mountain bprouts, Kougu Skin Nutmeg, Cit
ron Nutmeg. i . .

Nasturtium, for pickling, pretty flower.
Onion SAver Skin, White Portugal, YellowdtK, Yel

low Strashurg, Red Annual.
f OJtra, for soup. , ,Y r. ;

Parsnip, Large Swelhng, Sweet, or Sugar, the best.
Parsley, Plain or Single, Curled or Double, Extra fine

curled. .

Pepper. Cayenne,, Red Cherry, Sweet, Squash, Sc. Bell.
Radish, Early long Salmon, Early long Scarlet, do. White

Turnip or Button, Red do. or Cherry, Yellow Sum
mer or Rusty Coat, White Spanish, Black Spanish,
White Summer.

Rkuharb, Green Tart for pies.
Spinnase. Round. Pricklv for greens.
Squash. Long Green, Bush or Pattypan. Summer Crook

Neck, Valparaiso or Citron Pumpkin, Missouri.
Salsafy, or Vegetable Oyster.
Turnip, Norfolk, Early White Flat Dutch, Red, Purple,

or Blue Top ; Yellow Flat, for table use ; Long White,
or Russian ; White, Rutabaga ; Yellow Rutabaga.

Tomato, or Love Apple.
Beans, Extra Early : Early Valentine ; Late do.; White

Kidney : French Bush ; China, or Red eye : Horticul
tural, Green Windsor, Scarlet Runners, White Lima,
Green Lima, i Y

Mustard, White English. Black American
PmpA:in,---Field- ; Large Cheese; Cushaw, or Crook

Neck ; Mammoth : Citron, or Valparaiso Squash.
Peas, Early Frame, Extra Early, Grand Imperial, Pros

sian Blue, Bishop's Dwarf Prolific, Dwarf Waterloo,
., Dwarf Marrowfat, Early Charlton.
Sugar Corn, best kind for boilding green.
Extra Early Corn, for garden.

These, together with a quantity of Herb Seeds, such
as Lavender, Rosemary, Sage, Swett Marjoram, Sweet
Basil, Summer Savory Thyme, 8c. Also, Yorkshire
Potatoes : and Apples, for the seed worth 850 a tree
Also, a quantity of Grass seed All of which will be sold
cheap for cash, at the Salisbury Drug Store.

C. B. WHEELER, Agt.
March 31, 1845-4- S:tf

REFERENCES:
Thos. L. Cowan, C. L. Paitee, D. H. Cress, Michae

Brown, G. W. Brown.
Rufus Reid, Iredell. '.- -

Dr. W. R. Holt, Lexington, N. C.

INSURANCE AGAIN"RT L0SSBY

THE subscriber having been appointed an agent of
" Williamsburg Fire Insurance Company"

would give notice to those who may wish to obtain in
surance on goods, buildings, ice, that they can have their
property insured against loss by fire on as reasonable I

terms us it can be done by any company insuring in this!
section of the State. Any information on the subject J

will be given on application to the undersigned. All
letters of enquiry must be post paid.

D. A. DAVIS
Salisbury. March 24th, 1845 48:12t

riHE subscribers have this day formed a copartner-J- L

ship under the name of

CHARLES D. ELLIS, & Co.
for the transaction of the Commission and Forwarding
business. Particular attention will be given to the pur-
chase and sale of produce of all kinds, and to forward-
ing goods to and from the interior.

CHARLES D. ELLIS
EDWARD J. LUTTERLOH.

Fayetteville. March 37, 1845. 48:3 w

Trust Sale.
Y virtue of a deed of Trust to me executed by R.B T. Dismukes, bearing date January 6th, 1845, 1

shall expose to public sale on Thursday 17th April,! at
the late residence of said R. T. Dismukes, dee'd., the
property conveyed by said Dismukes to roe, consisting
of Two JCegro Boys, two waggons, one buggy,
and one sulky with their harness. Three horses, 4 or 5
head of cattle ; the stock of medicine and instruments
on hand the library of books, medical and miscellan-
eous all the household and kitchen furniture

One set of DlacksmUhing Tools,
and whatever other articles may be mentionedfn said
Trust, and may remain undisposed of on the day of sale.

All those indebted to the estate by note or account,
are reauested to come forward and settle on or before
the 1st. day of May next, as the estate must be settled

iaitm ntoiiritrpo TUp. JKJtlV yitSlUUAbO, i I life If c.
March 30ih, 1845 48:2w

STOP THE THIEF
A man by the name of William Jones (alias

Wjningham,) did on the night of the 12th of
March, steal a bay mare from Peyton Colvard,
on ReddyV River, Wilkes county, N. C, on the
road leading from Jefferson C. H. to Wilkcs- -

bbrough. At the same time he stole a. atch
from James Y. Crawford and an over.coat and
saddle bags from -- I Jas. Y. Whitn, travellers
staying at his house, and about 810 or 812 in
cash from said Colyard, then went kwn Red- -

dy's River and stole tho same night a fine sad.
die, bridle and martingales from Alex. Whit- -
tinglon. The mare was about six jears old,
about 4 feet 10 inches high, a very deep red
bay, a small snip on her nose, and some white
on both hind feet, with a small knot on the in-

side of her bind rjght ancle, branded with a
small C about as big as a quarter of a dollar on
the left shoulder. The mare is known as Pey.
ton Colvard's race inare.

Said Jones is about 20 years of age, 5 feel7
inches high, fair corriplection, rather yellow
hair. He possibly bay change his name, as U

is understood he went by the .name oi v tning;
hm ttntil Tia fn!p a horse jn the lower part oir

the State, when be assumed the. name of Jones,
and commiUed the second horse theft. Any
information will be thankfully received respect.
ing the thief; and a liberal reward for the dea
very of the mare to the owner.

PEYTON COLVARD
Wilkes co., N. C. March 25, 1845 48:3t

JAMES! MCGARY,
COMMISSION and FORWARDING

1 - WixstijcoTOzr, N. C.
; . , - "

Sg5'jw.H-.-::.V,"--'

Messrs. J. J-- and A- - C Kume, c.i,m N c ,
Mr Edward B!;

Msrrh.,1845 09wp'd

:1r

Ktt:
f -

"
1

Attachment levied on 15 Acres of Lcnd:
appearing to the satisfaction fthe Court, that tsj-Defendan- t

has removed beyond the limits of this Sum, I

so that the ordinary process of law cannot be served ott
him : It is therefore ordered, that publirauon be made in ,

the Carolina Watchman for surweeks, that he be and sp ;
pear before the Justices of our Court of Pleas snd Quarter' i v
Sessions, at the next court to be held for the county ofRow-- i
an, at the coujcmseia Salisbury, pa ie first monday jn
Mav next, then and thereto replevy and plead, otherwise t
judgment by default final will be entered against him, and. - a , 1 . . . r .1 1 - -- rr . . ' .
the lands lenea on conaemnea ut suisiy me pi&miui m

debt. - JOIIN GILES, Clk. ; ;
"

6w44 Printers fee $5 CO-- .' - v; ;'.! . :'

Rowan County February Sessions, 1845.
Henry ll&rkey v$l Moses Misenhamer.

Attachment Jevied on ) l5Acres cfjLandJS
appearing to the satisfaction , of the Getirt, that the c,!

Defendant has removed beyond the limits of thi 8M i

so that the ordinary process of Law cannot oe"m ,. w i
him : It is therefore ordered,that pubheafcon ? .j
the Carolina Watchman for sU weeks, tb np
pear before the Justicesef rpart of "5 of
Sessions, st the next court 4a the first mon- -
Rowan, at thi eonrt house ioSaiaouT7'i. . .,4.
day in May

judgment by dfcult nnar pkia--
and the

--.'..- :t;- ..H, ,3,
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